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IGC 2015 Activities
- 6th FAI Sailplane Grand Prix Final – Varese, (ITA)
- 1st FAI Pan-American Gliding Championship – Chihouwe, (USA)
- 18th FAI European Gliding Championships – Öcsény (HUN)
- 1st FAI World 13.5 m Class Gliding Championships – Pociunai (LIT)
- 8th FAI Women’s World Gliding Championships – Arnborg (DEN)
- IGC Plenary Session – Lausanne, (SUI)

IGC 2016 Activities
- 9th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships – Narromine (AUS)
- FAI World Air Games – Dubai (UAE)
- 34th FAI World Gliding Championships – Berne (AUS)
- 34th FAI World Gliding Championships – Pociunai (LIT)
- 2016 IGC Plenary Session – Luxembourg

IGC Sporting Code Simplification – SC3

... If flying were the language of man, soaring would be its poetry...

IGC Championship Structure Working Group
IGC

6th FAI Sailplane Grand Prix Finals – Varese, Italy

FAI World Air Games

- FAI Parallel Glider Race Championships
  - Created for conditions and terrain expected in Dubai
  - Match Racing
  - Fast and exciting